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$2 a rear, in advance.$1 for six months,
JOB PRINTING in it* all derailment's

neatly executed. Give us a call.

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
'. !CiiARi;i-STox, S. C, Oct. 18, 1872.
On nnd alter SUNDAY, Oct. 10, the

Iiassenger trains on the South Carolina
vaiiroait will run as follows:

FOIt AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston
Arrive at Augusta -

For' cpi.UMBiA.
Leave ("hrirlcton
Arrive at Columbia,

roii (HAni.r.sToN.

Ally..
Arrivv nt I'lmrfr^ou

CO!.!?>h:ia ::i ;iit EXrhFSS

(Suii^y? execpicd.)

9:00 n in
5:00 p ni

0:00 a in
5:00 p m

8:20 a m
4:20 p m
8:40 ti m
>4:20 u m

8:30 p m
7:50 u in

<::n0 p ni
5:40 a ni

L-av-; Charleston
A rniv« at Columbia.
J .-ava v olumhin.
Arrive at Charleston

7:10 p in
(>::>() a in
7:lö |) m
0:45 a in

frVJMM krvi i.i.i*. TRA1X.

Leave Snnimorvillo. - 7:25 a in

Arrive at Charleston - 8:10 a in

Leave Charleston .

- {1:10 p in

Arrive at Summcrvillo at - 4:'10 p nr

CAMnrx Jir.Axcir.

Leave Cnnnlen - - 0:50 a in

Arrive at Columbia - 11:50 am
Leave Columbia - - 1;50 p m
Arrive at Camdcn - 3:35 p m

Day and Night Trains connect at Au¬
gusta vyitliMnoon nnd Augusta Railroad
and Georgia Railroads. This is the
quickest and most direct route, and as

comfortable and cheap as any other routo
to Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago. St.
Louis and all other points West and
Northwest.
Columbia Night Trains connect with
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, and
Lay nnd Night Trains connect with Char¬
lotte Road.

Through Tickets on sale, via this route
to all points North.

Camdcn Train connects at Kingvillo
daily (except Sundays) with Day Passen¬
ger Train, and runs through to Columbia

A. L. TYLER, Vicc-Presidcnt,
S. B. PicUens General Ticket Agent.

Sop 27

H. C. STOLL. Agt.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Dry Goods,
AT TIIK OLD STAND,

287 KING STREET.

HAVIXO made arrangement* to continue
the business lately conducted by the firm

of STOLL, WEBB &Co., I rcspcetfiily inform
my friends and customers of Orangcburg
comity that I have now in store a large assort¬
ment of goods, bought Tor cash, during the
Panic, which I am ottering .as low as any
Houho in the city. Thanking my friends and
customers for the patronage so liberally be¬
stowed upon the old lirm. I hope by strict at-

.'Msincss to merit a continuance of
»»..,.£ gfrif.fltf to the one price.

Vhc sumo, f1C,U. n.\"'~
c STOLL, Ag,..,

'
*

Su.oes.sor to Stoli, Wtyb Co., «7 Kin,

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
Furnished on

Monthly Installments.

TERMS OF LEASE:
All Payments made on Lease will apply toicards

the purchase of the Instrument Loaned.
Pianos valued at
$450 to $500 : : $75 advance, $25 monthly.525 to 000 : : 75 advance, 30 monthly.625 to 760,. : : 100 advance, 40 monthly.Organs valued at
$125 to 200 : : $25 advance, $10 monthly225 to 350 : : 40 advance, 15- monthly360.to 500 :.; 50 advance 25 monthly.©5?" Parties'who offer satisfactory Security
can pay for Instruments in notes at 3, 6, 9, and
12 months' time.

Call and And out other, inducements offered
in both Time and Cash Sale*, from

KIRK ROBINSON,Agent for Orangeburg Countv.
may 22, 1873 14"tf

C£eo. S. Hacker
Boors Sash, Blind

Factory
CHARLESTON.

FniSISAS LAItGE AND COMPLETE,
a factory n.s there is in the South. All work

aianufactured at the Factory in this city. The
only house owned and managed by a Carolin
an in tbin city. Send for pried lift. Address

GEO..S. HACKER,
Poatofiicc Pox 170, Charleston, S. C.

Factory and WaYeroomson King street oppo¬
site Cannon street, on line of City Railway,

Oct. 30 ly

DR. THOMAS LEG ARE,
I.ATE niCSIDKXT PHYSICIAN' TO THE llOPEIt

AND CITY HOSPITAL or cha1u.E3TOX,

OFFERS his pretessional services to the
community of Orangeburg and to the pub¬lic at large.

Office .Hours-From 8 to 0 a. m., 1 to 2,and 7 to I) at night.
Oflice, Market Street, over store* of Jno. A.

Hamilton,
au:r.Ml?73

Tp HOME SHUTTLE
MACHINE,

IQt REST, Because it is perfect in its work
Because it has the endorsement of so

many ladies who use it; because it is simple,
and because it can he bought complete on table

for'only $37>0O.
JOHN A. HAMILTON.
Agent for IL S. S. Machine,

march 0, 1873 tf

IZtL^OR & DJBBX.IHi
ATTO.RNEir's AT LAW,

RUSSELL STREET,
Onvngeburg, S, C.

Jks. F. I/i.au. S. Dinm.K.
inch 0-lyr

RHEDER & DAVIS.
COTTON FACTORS,AND 7

GENERAL COMMISSION MER¬
CHANTS,

ADGER'S WHARF,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Oswell Heeder. Zimmerman Davis.
Sept. 10, 1S73 303m

Kirk Robinson*

Efoolcs, Music and Stationery, und Fancy
Articles,

CHURCH STREET,
ORANGEBUUG, C. IL, S. C.

inch 6-

VICK'S FLORAL GUIDE

FOU 1874.
200 Pages; 500 Engraving?, and Col¬

ored Plate. Published Quarterly, at 2"
cents a year. First No. for 1S74 just
issued. A German edition at same price,
Add ress, J A >i KSV ick, R ochester, N. Y.
Nov. 27,1873 41tf

* GOKE8BUEY
CONFERENCE SCHOOL.

RE-OPENS January 5, 1874. Session ends
in October. Vacation in winter. Thor¬

ough instruction in all dephrtmcutaj including
hook-kceding anu Modem Languages. Boys
prepared for College classes or business. Ex¬
perienced Teachers. Hoard 10 00, to 12 00.

Tuition moderate. A pleasant summer
home. Send for catalogue to Cokcebury, S. C.

Rev. GEO. W. ROUND, A.M.
Hector.

. 1S73 42lm
1 >CC< *>!'

W. J. DeTreville,
ATTORNEY AT L A "NV.

Office ftt Court House Square,
Orangcburg, S. C.

mchl3-lyr r

E, N. Moriison. Q. Tucker WilliaiuB.
MORISON &WILLIAMS,

05 South Gny St.,
BATIMORE, MD.

General Commission Merchants,
Consignments solicited, and orders for goods

promptly lilled nt wholesale market prices.
Liberal advances made on all consignments of
every description. .

COTTON A. 6PECIALTY,
Refer by consent to Mr. John A. Hamilton.

Orangeburg S. C, Penniman & Bros. Win.
Devries & Co. Shriver, Buck & Co. W. G.
Banscmcr & Co. E. L. Parker & Co. «Spcncc &
REID, National. Exchange Bank. Baltimore
Md.

COWLAM GRAVELEY.
lURECT IMPORTER OP

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLE¬

MENTS.
No. 52, East Bay, South of t' e old Po.«t

Office, Charleston, S. C.

A GENT for the sale of the Magnolia CottonJ\. Gins. At the Fairs hebt at Savannah, CSa.
last month, the "Magnolia" cottou Gin ginned15011m seed cotton in three minutes ana forty!livo seconds, taking the premium, and nlso the
prize of One Hundred Dollars ollered by the
Hoard of Trade for the best GIN. Several
have been sold this season which gin a bale an
hour. Thosamc gin also took the premium at
the Cotton States Fair at Augusta, last October.

Feb. 13; 1873 51ly

Tho recent tost of Firo-Proof Safes
by the English Qovornmcnt proved
the superiority of Alum Filling. No
other Safes filled with
Alum and Plaster-of-Paris.
maryx» & an*,
265 Broadway, N. Y., '

721 Chestnut St., Phlla.

SASHES AND BLINDS,

Mouldings, Brackets, Stair Fixtures, Uuild-
urs' Furnishing Hardware, Drain Pipe, Floor
Tiles, Who Guards, Terra Cotta Ware, Marble,
und Slate Mantle Pieces.

Window Glass ft Specialty.
JßhJ?" Whiter-Pine Lumber for Sale. .^53
Circulars and Price Lists sent free on applica¬

tion, by P. P. TOALE.
No. 29 Haync and 33 Pinckncy street,

oet 1-1 v Charleston, S. C.

MOSES M. MOWN,
barber.

MARKET STREET, ORANGEBURG, S. C,
(next noon to Straus .t Street's mill.)

UAVING permanently located in the town,
would respectfully solicit the patronage of

the citizens* Every efVort will be used to give
satisfaction.
June 18. 1S7.'J ISly

d
e: ezeriel

EALER IN AND REPAIRER OF
CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, Ac.

NOTICE.

All work left with me over twelvemonths
will be sold for expenses.

E. EZEKIEL.
March 13, 18715 4If

w ANTED, TO RENT.
A FARM, with about 100 acres cleared land

under fence.
Deo. 4; 1873 42tf

l^OR SALE ?
A FA KM, in the Fork of Fdisto. Comfor¬

table dwelling. Price reasonable.
Deel, 1873 42tf

For the Times.
Advertisement Extraordinary.

"Carissima Tempora." :
.I write to ask for your valuable assis¬
tance in a matter of difficulty. I am
nnxioui to disposo of a piece of property.
You can help mo among your numerous

subscribers, And this is just the time,
Mitten tho cold weather is on us, with the
plain prospect of moro coming. I want
to, dispose of a stove. It is a great
stove. There is no nonsense about that
stove. I am prepnred to recommed that
stpve to your subscribers and the public
at lnrge, one and all. The man I bought
it from reoomraended it to me. Ho said
it was a fust-rate stove. When I tell
y>m its qualifications and merits and then
wil you my terms, you will say it is "dog
ejieap." I said I was prepared to recom¬
mend that stove. So now, I will tell
ypu what that Btovc can do; what it has
done ; what it is at any moment ready to

djo; how I got that stove; why I am pre-pWcd to part with it at a sacrifice, and
i *y terms of trade.

r
1st. It is the most complete coAL-SAy-

wa establishment ever devised by the
iljgenuity of man. Here, then, is econ¬

omy.
\ 2d. It combines in a small compass all
tne qualities of a first class smoke-house,

d our farmers will find it invaluable if
ly on that account.
3d. Tho pipe can l>e run out either

\jindow, facing any point of the compass,
yxil that stovo will not bo particular..
»Ut will draw equally as well from one
Side as the other.
;4th The stnoko from this stove never

5noys any one.on tho outside..
f>th. After becoming used to it you
rase to wonder at its draught.

. To recur to its saving qualities.;
good coal in that stove

^odar month*,
["hat will about do for tli^'reconirrietTTO^
ion3. Now I'll tell you how I got it, \
iow we got along ; and why am willing *

0 part with it at a sacrifice. We'.l, I
vented a stovo badly. I debated what,
ort of stove I should get. I saw from
riy location that my neighbor burned
.onl, and that there was a good long
rinter'a supply lying exposed directly
inder my window. I said to myself: 'It | *

nust bo evident to the most obtuse mind
hat a coaIj stove is what I need. It is
dear that coal'can be made to cost less '
.bun wood.' So before my neighbors 1

?ould lock up their coal, I bought me a (

;oai. stove. 10 is the number of tliat (

itovc."Scorcher" isnts name. Why its *

nventor christened it "Scorcher," I can't
for the life of me say, but that clearly is
its name, for it is stamped on its head
[necc. Perhaps the man was of a face¬
tious turn of mind, and slightly inclined
to "snrcastinees." At all events that is
the name I address it by in playful fa- | <

milinrity ; tho' I confess to bitterness of
satire when I use that title on a very
cold morning, being alone with the stove
As I remarked already, I bought tliiä
coal stove, this little "scorcher'".yes,
and paid for it too a large amount
(though, as you will evidently concludo,
not one cent more than its actual worth.)
1 was proud of this bargain, I assure you
I didn't much care to notice any one who
was not the owner of a "Scorcher No.
10;" I rather looked down on such..
What rignt has any one to holding
up his head in the streets, when ho Knows
.actually knows.he don't own a

"Scorcher No. 10?" And when the man
I purchased it from came round to put it
up, I could scarcly contain myself. My
exultation was unbounded. 1 gave my¬
self up to a luxurious sensation. 1 felt
now 1 had something to boast of. With
pride and delight I fat awhilo and
watched my man as he worked at it; but
I couldn't sit still ; then I walked ull
around him and touched daintily the
different parts of tliat stove as they were

put together. Such sensations of tri¬
umph I cannot recall, sineo the time
when I escaped a Hogging at school.the
first time in four years. At last my man

got it up. Ho run tho pipo deftly
tliro! the North window, and tho thing
was done.ready for firing up.I was all
impatience. It did look beautiful.My
man now seeing my impatience, seized a

fireman's hat of one of my neighbors, (it
was lying handy near thc(door) ran down

cheerfully filled it with coal put ofanother
neighbor's pile, and before you could
turn round was back to where I stojdcontemplating ihy beauty. Ho put In
some chips,'set them on' fire/putOn some
coal and saying, VShe's all right now,"
went out. But it wasn't &\l right, 4pr
the fire foilo>voil .his examplo, and went
out too. I thought this strange. Thought
perhaps it was the coal;'so next day bor¬
rowed some more and'sent' for my man.
I told him that'olcarly therte 'mnst; have
been some misunderstanding or misap-
prehensiop on the port of the Stove, yes-"
torday.He tried again. Hq said, "By
Ging! Now she'll go.1' But she didn't go
anywhere.except out. So my man said
he "guessed it wanted another knee," I
said "put as many knees as she riiay re¬
quire, and tlirdw in a log ör ami ifneces-
sary." However ho.only added one other
kuco and run the pipe up perpendicular¬
ly, then lie put a "sort of Scotch cap oil.
the end of the pipo. Then he took thp
same coals and built some fire. "Now,"
he says "She'll work to a charm." Oh|!
but she tiidn't work to any particular
charm that I saw. "She merely wenf
through the same old easy tricks.with¬
out the slightest apparent exertion, she
went oat. I then said."my friend I sep
the object of that etpve, Sue .is a. coal
savek, you wili obsoTvo we have been i
running her On ouehod, or fireman's hat,
of coal sinco we smarted, and that coal is
there ret" .He.gujj*'! .cmii'lmraiy. tbu^ '

yet I will not speak positively, that, that
could (have, been .,what>> this: stove: wai j
made for. Hold on, I s'co liow' .it is.; 'She i
don't like the ^ortli.' 'Lets 'givo^ne&l (
lickat another poiilt of ihe'cÖhi'pit&f." I
said "Go it, box tho c^j^'^yp^^jj
to, I don't care." tie sajpf.'^.^^rci'^it now, you eeo.this/ atofee :was never
meant to run'with a north: wind, ßhö-isj
a slovo built North'\vith' Southern prin-
eiplca. ghe i good in a pputh brpezej
2vplatton; so in a twinkling im ^:5*«sPl^
le Scotch cap and! sot iabout changing s

or pipo saying to- himself the while "I 8

m astonished I dida't think ofit before.',
ol said "I was astonished too. "I'll, f
x her" says my man.,' VJ'll run her out t

outh, then you'll see she'll be all right.") ;n
merely observed "proceed." He theu; b
islocated her knee joint and run her out e
louth with a bonnet on instead ofthoj t
leotch cap. I said "suppose she don't; I
iko a South view."'"Then" he says Wo'll' V.
ry her West and then East, and if she
loo t like either yicnr,Tve will build a t

himney for her and run her straight up t

hrough the top. "The truth is," he said, I
'it is absolutely necessary to humor thiso f
toves sometimes." I thought this was c

easonable enough; bo said "Humor her f

>y all means." i

Wo then tried her will» thoSouth view. (

\Vc built a fire with chips borrowed next }
loor and with tho same hod of coals. '

rhat fire was started with the fairest '

md most promising prospects.but it
.vent out, and the coal was saved again.
My neighbors and friends came iu and

suggested many hints and no doubt valu¬
able ideas cmbrncing general tbeosies ns

to building coal fires. Several wanted
to try their hand on "Scorcher No. 10."
1 said "please let her alone. Sho is tired
now. She has been saving coal. I am
saving coal through her. Besides we don't
want or expect a stove of any respecta¬
bility to heat up a fellow in this warm
weather." I left her looking South and
she is enjoying that prospect now calmly
and complacently. But, assuming that
my theory as to tho design of the stove
being to save coal only, to bo incorrect,
and that it was really meant to burn, its
conduct appeared very singular and
hothored mo much. 1 thought over the
matter a long time and finally concluded
that it was tho fuult of my man (that is
if tho stovo was actually and bona kidis

intended to burn) who didn't understand
how to build a fire. I determined to tench
him; so one morning having occasion to

destroy a lot of papers, I stuffed them in
"Scorcher".filled "Scorcher" with pa:
pers. Then I put ft match uuder. In just
thrco minutes and n half afterwards I
found myself out in tho streot (I learned
subsequently that I bnd been dragged out

by my friends] surrouuded by a tremend¬
ous crowd shouting "givohim air," "he
cant brcatbe,"he is suffocated with smoke"
As soon as I recovered sufficiently to

¦«. MIMIIIW I lllllll Li.Wg JMI_ i rfwl iljTTniTrjj
know what I was a&olit I stiiS ^faintly"Tell those firemen )iot to play on "my''room* theyi.will utterly rüirr?an6*Ö6#troy''my furniture', book's 'and pa'pe'fff, *#ell
"thciriit is rjnly '.'Scorcher No. itf^ ^|be"is blpwiug o^iTfor amuseiuent She means
"no harm;BJie wouldn't andjcouldn't if
("shc woultf burn a baby^rSho couldn't
"set fire to a lint room full of cotton.-She.
"couldn't explode nitro glycerine. Tell
"them, there is; no fire;thero,> never* wms
I'any. But eay to tho30 -present'f/hb aro -

"farmers to avail | themselves1 dftlnS op- 'l
"pbrturiitJvj let ]ihetn hanr. ffl ih'ejr.lneat"in tliat, room, I guarantee,it, w^l be
"smdkcd to ^oir^tia/aptipn^nit^fthpurs,"They, have my full permission to go up-."I charge nothing ,for- it. I will trust"them alone up there. I won't. ,exen go"up with them. My business ^H.keepme' :ddwn for Börne time.wili waft1 oo\vn
hcre.Bometimpyet.v; Tue Btaokeiftöm'tnntburnt paper is sfall in my hair/clodies
and body. I am smoked clear through;all I wont now is a good rubbing once
with salt, £o, be cured cqu&J» to bacon or
sugar cured.hams at ^.fi^.^poBnd^I have not put.any fire, in 'Ißc^rehjerNo. 10"' Bincey and! ünd the saving' ofcoal great.my neighbors have' sated
much also. I am now perfectly satisfied
with'lScorchere'' draught.' ÄhdT Wo
uever heard,any complaintsabbußsttfb'ße
froin.. any ,one^-outside.She4s tt fcöoÖ,wlmlesome saving stovpy;yet (3omchair>I
mloüs (for my habits. (Being naturaj^yfcxtravagant. I dörit caife to'saves&jnucJt
coal, ^particularly uö'I 'cafcula&d
rowing tho article during the"ttftoYcr win¬
ter. S,o though; it.;uaius rati muoh^'I'nio&t
part witji "Scorchor.".,,. "£ ^art^fe par*n^hiiqus spirit is an [iusj^^e,objec-tion to one* ofmy habits. I have no aoidit
there are many * whom
that very account. I
her. She has affordr
flui, thought
Lv75 which tt
pprovcof cxacf^
I would try her,

ipe would inconvcnitnlR
ried her on tlie East it woul
ience my neighbor as it would open in
is chamber. (I wouldn't mind thathoyr-
ver ifit didnot-'have to pas3 also riglit
liroygh; :my own-book' shelves:) ,;i eariH.
uild a chimney for ]\£ttl as I have no
iricks. So I must tearfully part.;with
Scorcher." I have made some,efforts,£phat end already but without success. I
rust now "Oh Tempora" to your aid. X
inve offered "Scorcher*' to a numbered?
Wends who came in to see her, at ainod-
rato discount.they chly smiled pleas¬
antly however, and'restrained their*äreM-
less to purchase;.if they had any;- I
iffered her to my ( neighbor for, his borso
rlo shook his head, said "he didn't wata^
o 'cheat me." I then said "take her for
he horse and buggy. I won't have any
boot.". He seemed to hesitate for a'white
^ut finally concluded ihd wouldn't»trade
then. Ho insinuated if I could wait ho
would answer mcro definitely ift.fti&w
Jays, as he somowhnt felt himself Bound
to auother party who was negotiating for
Lhe horse and buggy. But X can'^ yjait.
[ havosinco offered her to Mcntzlo; to
give her to him; but he says ho has plenty
of old iron. I tried to swap hör' 'off for
old clothes; but can't get a trader I'next
offered to give her to some dozen; farrnpra
one after the other; but each said he was '

supplied with a smoko house and didn'^
wont any more. Now I wish you to siato
that to any one, desiting this first class*
double extra combination coal' Mtving
machine, who will move heroffmy prem-<
ises iu two hours after the dato of this,
advertizemcnt extraordinary, I will give
my individual chock on the Savings bank
in Columbia, or on any other bank in
South Carolina,or in New York, for$5000
payable in gold.

Don't let your subscribers suppose for
one moment that I am paid anything by
tho inventor of "Scorcher No.* 10" fo/f}
pufiiing his valuable article, I get not
one cent. I do it a'l gratis,'this 8ih Doc.
1873, 12 o'clock M. Yours

.?Sconciu:!)."

Sends your orders for Doors Sn^h
and Blinds to tho Southern House of Geo.
S. Hacker of Charleston S. U Mr Iv
Bansdale of our Towu Is the author?.


